Take the Lead.
Washington Business Week places students into dynamic teams,
led by industry professionals, where they spend the week launching
a company and sharpening leadership skills. Students live on a
university campus and earn college credit, all while advancing
their college readiness and preparing for a career.

Who We Are
Washington Business Week is committed to providing high school students
with university-level, experiential learning and hands-on mentorship with
industry leaders.

What to Expect
Students take the lead as their team races against the clock to develop a
world-changing idea and present it to potential investors at the end-of-week
Trade Show and Stockholders Presentations. Guided by a mentor from the
professional sector, students work as a team, explore careers, experience
university life, build a network with professionals and future leaders, earn
two college credits, and possibly qualify for a college scholarship.

Summer 2016 Program and Campuses
ABW Advanced Business Week | Central Washington University
AW

Agri-Energy Week | Central Washington University

BW Business Week | All campuses
HW Healthcare Week | Seattle University and Gonzaga University
IBW International Business Week | Poland
MW Manufacturing Week | Pacific Lutheran University

“I learned so much about teamwork, leadership, and professionalism.
Washington Business Week was my first time in a leadership position (as the
CEO of the company). I learned what it meant to lead a team. At University
of Washington, we have team projects in every class. Everything I learned
directly applies to what I do now.”
— Emmeline Vu, WBW Alumna, University of Washington Student

Next Steps
1
2
3
4

Watch our videos online at www.wbw.org
Choose a program
Register at www.wbw.org
Invite a friend

Registration Opens: November 1, 2015
Early Bird Deadline: May 1, 2016

Seattle
University

June 25-July 1, 2016

Gonzaga
University

Central
Washington
University

July 10-16, 2016

Early Bird applicants will have preferred
placement in the assignment of week and
program. Final deadline is two weeks prior
to your selected program.

July 24-30, 2016

Pacific
Lutheran
University

Aug. 7-13, 2016

Tuition & Assistance
We offer a reduced tuition for attending our Summer Programs because of the
generous support of over 100 Washington State businesses, foundations and
individuals. Every high school student in the state of Washington is able to attend
for $880 – a reduction from the $1,620 actual cost. WBW also offers additional
Need and Merit-based Tuition Assistance.

Gain the Competitive Edge
Tuition Covers
• T wo college credits
• U niversity campus
• H ousing on campus
living
• D ynamic expert speakers • N etworking with
professionals
• Colleg e level industry
simulation
• Priceles s motivational
experience
• Leade rship training

$47,400
Fun
fact: in university
scholarships

were awarded at
WBW programs in 2015.
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